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THE bARlA DIAN1 INDEPD INDENT. niow ta bclievc thm thei baitle 15 at the gates; and anc duccrs and arc takcn frani their legitiiîntc splierces of

PùbUnghed by the Congregationasi Iublishing Comnpany or two of thcîn ]lave lost thicir licads iii canscqucrîcc." daily toil. These nier cast an agi averagc $2co pur
annum, or about four million dollars enci Clay, or -I

REV. IV. MA14CHEE, Alanagim.- Fiditor. Ti i .. tendency in the markets on which the treat total af fifteen htindrcd millions ni dollars lier aiinumi,
" .JOHIN wooD. iiimantif.-ittrisg indlustrics of liritian dcpend is stili cxlpciided for the services ai nîcn %%,'ho do tnt add one

R. WV. WALLACE. hl. A tij Editer. %iownwarcî. A reduction af wvagcs lias takcr place in penny ta the praductions af the contry. Thec United
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REV. J. Bl. SILCOX, Bu3sixm 3anftgvr. iali-ostcevcry branchi of grade. Somev large eqtablisli- States iliaintains no sîuch anny and the jicoplq du tnt
______________________________i tre______-mnts ]lave stojîped workcentirely ; others airc warking have taxes ta pay, *a support it, for wluucli they qluuul<l
EDITOItIAL DEPARTNIEtT. short ligne ; andI on the whole the otut-look ai the bc trsuly thankful.
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.ôucgi Columns should Lc addrcssed go the Mlanaging Edir Bri~~ is rI mn is more duscouraging tiran i has bccn

the tm. IV. AAcaxua. Dox »o., Guelph. Ont. An% article in- for niîljý )-car- Tidings of clistrcss also renil lis Wluat a siglit this is !Jolinsouî, 7,s. Glen, unt thc
tîhu .e CL eiiseuîL nhsaduoîartsnMno ruI Stvitzerlantd and other rniif.icturin' coaintries Court t Chancery. Thc Engus chtirch atl 0slaw:î

BUSIESS EPAR2%ti.Zli£. as v.a<(ant. The appointment ai the inctinbent la',
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ilibia m- -t Sitpr aaiu1" pyble in advance Rtemit by M11n- ' truth by thie Ltird Prnva.st of Glso.that the loss of cliurclivrdens and lay recesntattuscs ni the p.auush.

Q.a xA rRgitxdLae.WC waaat an Iniv a~,, an.
wg h Mý,Avflting rates sent on applicationî Z,oooo wilîih Ilias falleai on the sliiarchuiders ai Tîte Oshiaîva s'estry submuitted thec wnie ofa 1,'. lr.

the City ai Claçgoîv Bank represcnts but its six Fortin, ai Sorel. The Bishop appauntedth ie Ram'.
.motes'df the -10Eeek. inonthis' e'<pendittirc for strang diink. le then indi- C. Johnson. 'rite Oshawva officiaIs locked tlic daurs

catcs ta Iii. countryu'sets mîlio are de% ising limians ta against the Bishop's nomince, and now lie sites for

*r Howýard Cibsby's crsusade in New Y'ork, against relieve time calaniiv that îhcy coulci Ivipe ut off b>' th csa h lsddor.Sneuîrsîgd
the rum-puwer, has rcstiltcd in the clasing oi 1739 rediscing tlîcir liqîuor bills one-lialf fur a % car. What velopunents mmull bc marde by the trial. llotlî parties

groggcries~~~~~~ tnaeya.TeDca los> n t ltîysoau îe a clean swmeep, anti 'mith herouc ire detrxnincd-the Oshawa churthîmien, nint ta liave
the resuits oi bis wark lias been Ilthe m'rtrebrating of' self sacrifice gi'se 'ip the atlaer ha.lf! ohrth J hnson . T îhep thtteshî anefi
officrers and judges," wha wcre weak-backed before. atErta ono.TeBslosekugwt anThis gaad svork is flot yct flnislicd. "ECONOMv is the order ai the day in Englanti,' dignity, maintains that ýhe people hanve no riglit ta

: writes a London correspondent of the New Yorl, suggest a naine ta him.*buit lie has the riglît ta

MoRMohINISM is just now bcing mare thought about "lTimes." "If >ou go to the great co-operative stores isuggcst a naine ta thcm. Tlie iuss n.ust end somte
ansd discussed than for many years. Riglît thinkang if London ou1 flid thst the prum abion dcpartnîcents wa,, but homv, ishether on the bide of popular rgpIs.
people in the Unitedi States begin ta look uoun tîte art- the chiei quarters of business. Ationg tîc ripper or episcopal donmination, no one can tell. McanwlJc,
state cf things iii Utali as somewmat dlisgr.tceîul. It îniddle classes extravagant dinner parties arc tiroppiumg we are spectators.

.is a.gqoçd sign that tie leaders ai the Mormon Cliurch Out If fashion. Men %%mICo a fesa years ago would not S &YS Nir. Moody. '"If 1 sec a Sabil)bii sr boni
,boito feel uneasy. Probably tbcy sec the doouii Il. havle beeui scen on t'le i.taiI.tay in .suayIltng but a 1-irst- teacher five minutes late, lie flUs fluîy per cent. in iii>
*e iniqduty approaching. cls araen% iei a scnmen wh ,,dt estimation at once. If hoe does-n't :liake lîands %vuth

___________________ride second naw ride talurd. WVc are aIl economizîng." liscorsItake off the other fluîy. He isn't wvortlî
A- eoerèspondent tells us îlat the Congregational 1an>'thing, a! all Therc's a gond deal -)f guspui in

-C.xtb. in flic West, which fell ta bis lot ta visut, aire The C'hristianz Union latel> had a letter from Ldsvun i sbakir.g hnnds. Cet ncqîuainted tihs tlîc chlilrcn.
&a ââ an advance in their gifts ta out missionary Booth, the great ttageduain, (ont.tuning rather dislîara ,- -i As - little Miary homv they are at b..îne. Getting tu
h 080 d. That is gaod. Tliere is nced ai pl.antiný In ging statenients ai the tlîeatrc, as gencrally conducteti. Sabhath schonl or chtirch late is siniply a habit. 'Ap-
al'ourpopulous centres, just suc i simple, spurutua, Ilb. n.Booth ducs not sant.tion lits %%i fe's attendance at point the hotîr at ten a'clock, and sanie siill gu fiv.e
eWucb&àrces as we believe in ; andi their planting cosis, any play oratil lie lias sattbfsed lmîmseif as ta, tlîe mntsli.Apiti tbhps e 'lLa
mouy.; Let there be an adma.nce ail along th, lune. character of the pia> and players. The theatre, in attt-fivc minutes befare cleven thiese samne pier-

ýÈý9"ato argr his estimation, cannot be lîealthy and helpful t0 sons will reacli tlîeir places. Their besetting sin is ta
Margarce. soun i maris, sa long as it is controlleti by specula- fa,, that mucli behind, and nothing but grace %%.Il ex-

By an-her af thase artful c--issions ai eccîcsîasticaî tors. T1îe.,e gentlemeîn s'. il place on -the stage ipel andi cure it." The mcsi important part of Mr.
h.w, f6ôr 4ichDa tnei i ra hrî,y mmrl~ncak. u uetcrmsh %Niondy's reakis the fact that it suglgestà so niuçh
so --rdcd; Principal Tulloch, a Presbytcîian, lias 1a se.îrce, .ac word'. çonsideràng. L>ud flot Ma\-crcady 1 v;,,or andi cnterprise. He says in cffcct "If )ou are
,beé-pue.bing in Westminster Abbcy. lits thenie Icv h tg eas iasgnrlimrltn o t earncst, cordial, prompt, you are not daing yotir
'wM <A fîlsnaI Christ the central fact ai thse Gos- dency? _________Iduty. Be filleti with the Spirit." Andi it is goad
pel> am4 . source ai Christian cnthusiasm." A gond A TIIGilsraino h-au o ite si ounsel for Sabbath school teacluers andi oticr Christ-
tboumiù well tre.atedi but the preachcr could nota TIIGilsrtu its au iltlsu u ians.
eccà" t~pulpit, and delivereti bis serman fram the the iollowing facts. Tlîe Unitedi Sttes Goverusment

issued a fractianal currency-"tstamps," fram fis'c Tun wceck of praycr for zS79 ivill comuhence olf
Lonon frcalo lis eendisussng n us1 cents ta flfty. Thc little bits ai papier have been sa Sabbath, janry 5th, and will bc observecl by nsost

_n.ý cLrndson 1 li andîcti that about $î6,aooo,oo Woarth have Protestant denaminatians throughout the country.
-cémà the subject "Wili progress dit-inisb joy?" been destroyeti! A five lost liere, a tcn therc-and the The fallawing is the sehedtule of the subjects agreeti

The psitive and megative aspects are botlgi, n aggregate ai many millions is reacheti. TIse loss is upon by tlîe Evangelical Alliance, w.hiclinhve tise

brou ýintains that the sarrows ai tie warld arc, so icigain to the treasury. l'le Halifax "Witr.css' arrangements in charge: For Sabbath, jantiary 5th,
frugh,.to lis by the telegraph andi press, and timat 1 wislîes the lesson ai the Ilpower ai lutties " inîplieti in as a subject for the pulpit :-"Christian Union."

auoadit;ctly settin- tourards despair-that joy is thi. iact wvould be borne in nmiuid. "AVe arc individ- lionday, january 6th-Th«iltsgivin- for the blessuiigs
u* ueikè.thatened. The other maintains tlîat tîme ually far too caîeiess about fractions ai money, ai ai the year pnst, and prayer for their cantinmiance.
Àu&roinp o(*eople far away will flot affect aur glati- tîne, af prapertj'. Our Church finance recuires ta be Tuesday, January 7th-Plrayer for the Church ai

ass i~sr~ily;and that even naw, science is re-arganized on thse basis ai caring for ansd gathering Christ : its mnisters, its gm'omth in grace, andti us en-
-~clg.iji~ cfreturning ta thme faith un the super- carefully the mintutest guft ai the poor as %well as the largement. WVcdnesday,January Sth- Clîristitn cdii-

î5 naia iie. It is a big qutstian. large oiffrings ai the rici." cation. thse family, the yauîsg, calleges, sensinaries ai
t lcarning, Sabbath and ather schools: Christian Assa-

PlIti. XýBEITS0N SMITH, af Aberdeen, suspcndcd THE commsercial crisis abroati is much nmore seriaus ciations of Yaung Men and Young Wamen. Thurs-
ai-do n accaunt of bis theological views, has than it is ini this cauntry. Here aver-productian is flay, jansîary 911-For nations: rulers, ansd people;

MýIb1a. A correspondent cf the New Yark chargcd as ane of the çauiîfs ai liard limes, svhich for peace and religiaus liberty ius the earth. Friday,
<tObsmtCr' writes of hirn f&om Scatiancl: "He is have been aggbra%-ated by unemplayeti labor. In january ioth-The press . for a blessing on publîsh-
gaing ta study Arabic for the bencfit of the Aberdeen Europe paliticai ecanomists are tracing bard times ta ers, cditors and authors; tuc cause ai temperance anti
stsudtnt, whm lie sill îopes ta bepcrmitted to teach. tic immense stnding armics, wbich arc sustaineti othersocKilrcforms. SaturdayJanuary ziti-Uloine
That lie will find an outlet for bis Icau-ning, 11 do nat lmainly thiraîgh the îinitary influence of Gcrussany. It andi Farcigs Missions andi thse cohnversmon of thse '.orld.
doubt. The Established Chùrci bas been put in is estimiateti tliat the Esuropean ilations bave now On Saibbats cvening, january 12th-îubllic union
peat fear by tihe Liberationists. Its leaders sem 7,500,000 men untier arms. These mcn are non-pro- msectings will bc held for praycr andi praise


